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The planned January 19th trip to the Mt sto Helrens cave~ was p:t'oph€ti.,c;all~-
cancelled by chairman Van Y<QITk just before the seasonv I.'i heaviest storm 'blew
up out of nowhere and sno'!;lf:ed';,hatarea ino

II< '* '* Ill< '"

Grotto elections at the
New Secretary-Treasurer
continues as Field Trip
same way twiceo

January meeting re-elected Van York Chairman for 19640
( and Caviar mailer) hi Ed T .lPPST 0 Lt1l.llI.'&"tNiemwa:w:ulb
Chai::rma..1"!..even if the NSS n.ever epiSlls his name the

'* * '* 1jl ~

The January meeting ~as enlivened by the loan by L~~iB Lamon of the Central
Indiana Grotto of some fin~ slides of Wyandotte CaveD plus an 1864 book about
the cave. Comparison of the artistVs con~epiion of ii~ featuxoss with modern
photographs was delightfuL

The quasi~annual kidvs trip to BeckleyVs Cave was accomplished in balmy weather
on December 29tho The York and Halliday children were a trifle disappointed
since no porcupine 'Was home this yearo Jerry Frahm and Lt1l.urtNist1l.wenhuiswent
along for the outing whi~h is becoming a pleasant mid=winter tradition,
Mr. Beckley seemed to enjoy a complimentary copy of CAVES OF WASHINGTON,

!It $ * ..•'*
Text for the February meetingUs speleology sesaion will be the section on
speleothems in CAVES OF CALIFORNIA, Van York is seeking Borne slides from
the NSS Audiovisual sets. - Bill Halliday will have some comments on the
progress of mapping Mammoth Cave over the yearso

* It< '" '* !It

To borrow the Encyclopedia Brittanica color film TilliCAVE COMMUNITY, filmed
in Cumberland Caverns. will cost $50750 What do you think T

!t< * !It '* 1$

The January 1964 MSM SPELUNKER (Missouri School of Mines) mentions Oregon
Cave and Gardner Cave:
"•...The second was Oregon Caves National Monument which is located at 4,000
feet above sea level in the Siskiyou. Mountains of south'western Oregono
Although long known as 'Oregon Cawesll, it is actually a sing e cave .. oo.

The walk through the cave is It miles (~!!) or about l! hour tripo ..Ii
If they only knew how many years' trips and mapping it took us to get the
map up to Ii mileso.!



• I 'JT"he;"no"te,"on:Ga'dner Cave mentions signs to the reave0 OlThepark is completely
un~eheloped but the cave has been equiped with several sets of wooden stairs
and electrical lightingo No fee is charged and no guides providedo One merely
takes his own personal touroW A good description followso The writer was
informed that there were no other enterable caves in the areao Maybe we
should tell the MSM Grotto about CAVES OF WASHINGTONo 0 000

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY REPORTS FAILURE IN TWO CABLE LADDERS

The Northern New Jersey G~otto reports two failures in cable laddres obtained .q
from Camp and Trail. 112 Chambers street. Ne~ York. N Yo Fortunately. no
injuries resulted from eH,her failuLreo

The first ladder failllre was the sUpping of the side :cable through the
ferrule which clamps it at the thimble in order to form the loop at the
end of the laddero

The second ladder failed after two people had decended into a pit on ito
As a third person was deceuding, -the side cable slipped out. of the clamping
ferrule at the thimbleo Proper belay technique pre~ented injury to the cavero

The dealero Camp and Trail» sh.'ted that about h"o dozen of these ladders
have been sold. and that he 'Wa.ntsto have all of them returned fa'!'t,est and
such corrective action as may be n'ece8sa~yo The dcealer does not know all of
the owners of these ladders, ~id asks h~lp to spread wOTd of possible dangero
Please advise any cable ladder uaer& you know of this situationo

BREATHING CONES
from and article in THE VOLCANO LEl'TER '* 263, January 9, 1930. published by
The Hawaii Volcano Observatory

The extraordinary lava a~tivities of the year 1919 at Ha1emaumau. the fire
pit of Kilauean marked the peak of the eleven year cycleo To the tourist
who sees the vast cauldra of today, a thouaand feet deep and 1threethousand
feet across, it is hard to realize that glowing molten slag was overflowing
the edge of the pits a decade ago, The pit ha~ a definite margin of cold
rock but within that margin and overlaping it were l~va lakes. pots. droplet
spires, flow heap~ t~~nelsn stalactites, grottoes, smoke holes, and breathing
cones.

The East Cone of the spring on 1919 was a low hillockn bllilt up around a
lava pot on the inner floor of Halemauma~o Visitors habitually walked over
this floor which extended from the lakes inside the pit area to merge with
the overflows outsideo The pot was supplied with a glowing, glassy melt
through a tunnel leading from the main lake 0 With the rise and fall of the
liquid lava, a cone was built around the poi. and the interior ceiling of
the tunnel became hung with wIge gas glazed stalactites, three to four feet
long. One could stand on the rim of this conlet and ga~re into the open pot
where lava, of bright yellow glow was splashing fifteen feet belowo
Under the lip of the orfiee the interior chamber was bright orange with
incandesence and hung with beautifully aC11lpi.ured firey stalactites shaped
like long bunches of grapes, By night, a banner was visible. of blue-green
flames, fluttering above the orfice. sending off pale blue tra.nsparent fumes
acrid with sulphero As a whole, durring this period, the lakes were risingn
the inner floor was being overflowed in spasms, and the heaps. conesn and
spiracles, were building upo The East Cone hissed. breathed, and roared
at different times, Sometimes it would vomit up moltem stuff like an
artesian well, and give vent to a glowing flowo At such times, the pot and
tunnel were obliterated. only to reappear when the outflow ceased, with
stalactites reformingo
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;. ,~:~~~~;,:~~Z;~..:~~,~~:
The grape-like droplets, and the grey:"'yeli,9w'. red. OJ:' brown glazes on the,,.OJ,,,,oJ.:,,. .,
sl1rfaces of these stalactites aTe not'tHeJlr:esult of direc'~ spatter.
There are other stalaeti tee and drip"cilrtifh~l;and frozen drip points which
are the resul i of direct splasho ,,~~:,Ft.7.

, .. "-,;':._~.:'" - ,," :

The grape~like bllnches, however. and the long. worm~1ike stalactites, are
formed by the remelting of the roof of t~e'cavern by slow action of the intensly
hot bl1rning gases 0 The. b'.lrning is i conve;.rt,ed into a blow-torch effect when air
has access to the tllnneUso as to conv'eri;,the :combl1stable gases from the boiling

• I ,- " • 'i4: ~."I It: .~; ~. ":,. ,

lava into oxodizing flameso When air reaches the volcanic gas pipe sl1ddenly
the changes in the iron oxides in the gli~~s '\nay be eqllally sl1dden and the
whole cayern may be callsed to glow by the access of air alone.

CARBIDE FOR SALE

Ed Wymanhas cbtained, a qlumtity of carbide and will have it at the regu.lar
meeting on Monday, February 10tho It will be for sale ( non~profit ) at
five and one quart,rer ( 5 1/4 ) pou,nds for one ( 1 ) dolla:\:' (UoSo )0
(Just. how he decided to,packagB:'t in.5 1/4, pound lots weull have to find outo)
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SHALLCHELANJOE CAVEBE ~-bIMI~l (a 6on~inued story

State Highway Commission,

(letter)
January 13. 1964

FX"om the Seattle Dany Times, J)ctober J1, 1963
so, WHONEEDSCAVESANYHOW
OLYMPIA, Oct 31'=(AP)".,~!,~::\
Most Chambers of Conunerc~.wa:nt to
put their towris highi~p(jt.sof the
map. Not, Chelanu s chamber 0 '

The, S<~ate Highway 9~~rss,ion
said yesterday, that t~€1~neilan
chamber bad asked 'to have,loe Caves,

. • " :;'::J:":,~,o";:~i.r;'::',~~-"~'..'
north of the town, .erased:"from the

. • . ~":,'1.",~~;'.:~~•.~."':;', .1',

map because: No one:c~re.s':where is
is~' and, even if tl;~y~~~Id/ it is
almost impossible 't'o'gef,.there.

. ';';"~:~i'-' .
.~;:~~>.,

Gentlemen:

"I am informed that the Chelan Chamber of:Commerce has urged that the Chelan
Ice Caves be striken form the official Si~t~ Highway Map0

, "'~~~{~{~~~~'.r.

While I think it would be desirable to coitH;,ct the location shown on the map0
it is my opinion tha't' this iUlllsually irite'~e~:hng and accessible phenomenon

, .' ." .. "l{h"!'N:".:"'\,,,
should be brought to the attention of mor~:~V'1notfewer peopleo The hl1ndred
foot trail from the highway=side' parking',~~fe~ to the cave is unusually
adaptable to an interpretiVE: programo Ch~1:lit~Ice Cave is something of a
prototype for this type of glaciere, anct;'toil',may wish to review material
published on it in the past as well as t~e~d~~criPtion in my recent CAVES
OF WASHINGTON.published by the Department:)~o;t Conservation.

7 ..'.~t'~~~:;'I:~,'::'~::.
I wou.ld like to suggest tha't represeri.tati:V:~s"of your commission meet with
representatives of the Chelan Chamber ofCotnmerce and with state speleo-
gis"ts some weekend next Spring atthe.sJ;~!~',tri:, question. Since the site

'"f ':':.:~f1il~~;~~~,.



Sincerely you.rs.
William R. Halliday

* * .•.II< II<

WASHINGTONSTATEPARKS}~ RECRF~TIONCOW~ISSION
OLYMPIA,January 29, 1964

at times r~a been called a state park, perhaps someone from that commission
alao should be present. If I can personally be of assistance, it will be

a pleasure.

WilHam R. Ha.lliday. Director
WC:i:lte:rn. Speleological Survey

h.d)" Dr. E:8.lliday.
In H.G.sW~l' to ;jrou.r letter regarding Gardner Cave and Chelan Ice Cave, I would
1 L~-e to giv"e yOll the following information:

10 The lend. on 'lihich both ca"ITesare fou.11d is owned. by Washington state Parks
&.J:'\d. R~C10ea.tion Commission. At Gardner Cave. we are currently planning an
'i.rnpl"ljV81.U~3!i.t program to make the cave more accessible to visitors. I an
B{:~arUrLg yrp.l, a. Washington S~ate Park GU.ide which shows Crawford State Park.

20 Cl:.E:la.n Ice Cav'e, aorth of Chelan on U S 97. is now inactive as a State
Park s"t'~'e and is ser-qed. "by a turn out, and parking area beside the highway.
,,,hit:,1. Is w:lministrat'ed -DY the Washington State Highway Commission.

Sincerely,
Lloyd R. :Bell
su.pervisor of Interpretive Services •

A.group tried to get to Dynamited on December 30th. They hiked three
mile.s thz.ough the snow from just east of the Peterson Gu.ard Station,
to\;heca'Ve entrance. when they tu.rned back.

X ha~e a reference ( who I will contact as soon as possible) in Grants
::?:e.S.3 ",ho is Su.pposed to have been .ia the cave on upper Deer Creek.
My friend from Grants Pass talked to a f:riend there who knows the reference.
Acco~ding to this fellow, he entered the cave with only a candle and
ecnldnu't do much exploring -apparently it has an entrance crawl but
thatUs all the details so far. Interested in a trip down there if the

lead tu.rns out OK 'I'

Pr(li:i, Horman V. Peterson. State Department of Geology and Mineral Industry
Grants Pass, Oregon
January 29. 1964

! ha'ire recently read some of your reports •....

I was pal,ticlllarly interested in the c~mml1nications section.". Al though
11m heo.qe not conducted al':\Ydetailed exPerill1ents we have determined that
!"egular broadcast. band frequincies are not attenuated by the overlaying
-~'asa1.tc Using a small inexpensive transistor radio receiver we were able
to recBi7~ local radio stations even at the far ends of the Lava River
C~~'\;l'e,just south of Bend •. Oregon. and in Derrick Cave. 50 miles southeast

of Bend,



- .
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We were even reCe:l'iTUlg s'liatiOll KGOSan Francisco lou.d and clear.
We were very supri8ed to find that radio reception was possible as we
walked further a!1d flu-ther to'tlard the ends of the lava t.tlbes.

This will probabl,j' be of no great significance. but I thOllght it would
be of interest to you.

From Mr and Mrs D. W. Waters
Salem, Oregon

P. 00 Box 2293
Janu.ary, 1964

,
"\
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Last SUItlm~<C'my l'.ll1sband and I took to e2;:ploring {"he cavel;! in central
Oregon. We 'vleiterc Skylight Cave. Horae Cave 9 Lava River Cave, Skeleton
Cave. Wind C,3.V€ A:rnold. lela Cavee Survayors Ice Caye, Sout.h Ice Cave~ and
Fort Rock Cave.

Now we hav'e the ie,llo'Wing to yisit this summer's Sa'W;;rei.~s Ca"Te e Wind
Cave ( N E of ~'3end. L Mat~ Ga'u'e16, Edi~Oi1 Ice Caye" arid Derrick Cave.

In checking 'with tile Clty an.d State !,U.lrary Y could find only a few
other cay~s in O;r'8lS0:t. ;')1.'. itl'Bo These 'Visra g liCe Ca.ve, CO~ Cave, and
Horse Cavep in the F1:Rock area; Cougar Mt Cave. north of Fleetwood,
Ice Cave, in Pot Hale ar~a easi of DeScwltes National Forest;
Plat Butte Caye, S JL of Bend; Lost Cave of Crys'(,als ~ BOllih of Millican;
Trout Creek Aga.te Caves, Jefferflaon. County; Rock Creek Caves. Porcupine
Canyon ea~'i:, of Condon; a.nd Red!ilO~1ClCaves and Catlow Valley Cave, both
of which haye not be.en lO:Clated by U80

The abov'e aX'ie f',("~),1i :J.ewspaper clippings from The Portland Oregonian

Our p:L"oblem is g,snlS:ral information on these cayes and others in Oregon.
In Caves of Waah:!.lJgton YOD. ment.ion the Oregon Speleological Survey"
No one at the S~r.8t.e Lit:cary C0'11d help me locate this organization.
Will you please help lIS 1

One thing I WOll1d like 'to mentlon. In Skeleton Cave 'We found tracks
like ruts from a wagono Knowing this is most improbablag we assume
they were water g111lies. Are they 1

( The boys from the Missouri. School of' Mines werenOt very resollX'seful
by comparison g )

LEFl'OVERJ~

There arenOt any this month. If facte the Cascade Caver is in need
of material on any and all aspects of cavingo Reports, articles. maps,
reviews, cartoons, and maybe even a joke or two. GET WITH ITo
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THE CASCADE CAVER
1117 - 36th AVE U~ EAST
~EATTLE2, WASH!. 'GTON
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